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Aite good and we are but fmnife creatures. Whei
theI say' that' Mary ,merited to be the Motlier o
Gd, I am speaking ofi what it vas natural and be
crning that God, being God, should grant to the mor
than-angelical-perfection-w.hichshe by Ilisgrace.ha
abtaiuedI 1.do notSay-ht she could clainÏ, an-

t flian she did, contei;nplatc tlie reward whiih sh
.r e di bf ut wi fhis;istil1 ensider ow ieroi
c I, loiw traniscendenftal nust bave been that saintli
ness, for which this prerogative was God's return
Enochl was talcen away from among ithe wicked, an
a therefore say, Belhold a just man wi was to(

gpood for the world. Noe was saved, and save
otlhers, from the flood ; andi we say threfore that lu
carned it by lis justice. How g'reat wvas Abralhai'
faithi, since it gained hiii thel title of the friend o
God ! How' gcreat w'as the zeali of the Levites, sinc
tiey. merited thereby:to be thesacerdotal tribe! 1-loi
great the-Jove of David, sinice, for his sake, thel kin'gb
.dòm was not taken awny from his son iwlien lue le
into idolatry ! llow' -reat the innocncen of Daniel
since lue had' it reveared to him in this life that h
siould persevere to the end hVlbat then the faith
the. zeal, the love, the innocence of Mai'ry, since i
prepared-her after so brief a period to be the Mothie

f:God !
Hince you sec, my bretliren, that our Lady's glo

ries do not rest simply on lier imaternity ; that dis
tinction is rather the crow'n of them:;î unless she hau
been " fuli of grace,' as the Angel speaks,utinless shî
had been predestinated toe the Queen of Saints, un
less she badi merited more than ail men and Angel
togetier, she wrould not have fitly beon exalted to her
unspeakable dignity. The Feast of the Anincia
tion, when Gabriel came to lier, the Christmas Fcast
when Christ was born, is the centre, not the range o
lier glories ; it is the noon of her day, the imeasure o
ber bcgimniag and lier ending. It recalls our thoanghlts
to the Fceast of lier Conception, and thon it carries
themn on to the Feast of the Assumption. Itsuggests
to us how pure hiad been lier rising, and it anticipates
for us how glorious was toe hlier setting.

Come, miy dear bretlren, I wvould not weary you
.with argument in a festive season ; yet, let me finish
as I have. begun ;-I ivill be brief. and beiar ith mle
if-I view fthe bright Assunption of our Lady, as I liave
donc lieu' ininaculate purity, rahlier as a point of doc-
trine, than as a thmeme for devotion.

It ias surely fitting hIlen, it w'as bccomiing, that
she should ie taken up into bhaven and not lie in the
grave till Christ's second coming, w'ho had passed a
ife of sanctity and of miracle suclh as hers. All the

works of God ara in a beautiful hiarmony ; they are
on to the end as they begin. Thi is ithe diliculty
which men of the word find in bclieing inracles at
ail ; they think these break the order anid consistency
of. God's visible worId, not know'ing that the>' do but
subserve to a higher order of things, and introduce a
iuperinatuuraý perfection. Dut at least, mny brethren,
when one miracle is roughit, it ma- he expcted f
dra' iothers after it to complete what is beguîn. Mir-
acles must be wroughit for somp greant éend; and if'
the course of thinugs feliback again into a natural or-
der before its termination, how could we huit feel a
disappointient? and, if ire were told hlat this wnas to
be, ieho could ire but judge the information impro-
bable and dificult to believe? Nofw this applies to
flue hisfiory of our Lady. I say, it would be a grea-
ter miracle, if, lier life being iwhat it wîas, her death
was like that of other men, than if it'were such as to
correspond to her life. Who can conceive, my breth-
renl. that God should so repay the debt Hle condes-
conîded to ive ta is Mother, for His humiian body,
as.to allow the flesh and blood fron whiich if w'as
taken to moulder in the grave? Do the sons of men
tius deal with their iothers? do they not nourish and
sustain them in their feebleness, and keep thuem in life
while they are able? Or who can cancoive, that
flhat virginal frame, which never sinned, Nas to un-
dergo the deatli of a sinner? Wlhy slionul slhe share
the curse of Adam, whohliad no share in his lfllI?
"Dust thou art, and uiato dust thou shalt r'eturn,"wn'as
the sentence upon sin; she then wiho ias not a sinner,
fitly never saw corruption. Sue died then, my breth-
ren,.becauis even our Lord and Saviour (lied ; she
died, as she sutfered, because she was in this ivorld,
hecause she was in a state of things in whlich siluffering
and death was the ruile. Slo lived under their ex-
trnal sway ; and, as she lobeyed CSesar by couming
for curolment to Bethlehem, so did she, wlien God
willed if, yield to the tyranny of death, and was dis-
solved into soul and body, as wvell as others. But
Ihough she died as well as others, slhe died not -as
others die ; for, through the merits oflier Son, by
whom she was what she w'as, by.the grace of Christ
which in ber hai aunticipated sin, iwhicli had filled ber
with lighft, which hbat purifed her lesh fromu ail defle-
ment, sIe .lad been saved from discase and malady,
-=d.all thati weakens and decays the bodily fr'ane.
OCiginal.sin had not been found in lier, throuîgh the
'wear-of ber senses, and the wvaste of lier substance,
and .the decrepitude of years, propagafting death. Sle
died, but lier death was a more fact, mot anefect
aind, urlhen.if was over, it ceased fa lie. She died,
that, shie mnight live; shec diedi as a malter eof. formn or
a .ceromouny (as I nia>' cal! if) ta fulfil, whlat is called,
theidebt of nature,-as shue receivedi baptismnor con-
fi.muatin,-not primarily for herself or because ofsin,
but. ta submit herself tohier condition, to glorify' G-ad,
to:.do whthrSndd; acf howiever li er Son and
Saviour,,w-ith any suiffering, or for an>' special cati.;
nlot th a .artyr's deathu, for lier. martyrdom hmad
been uhefore it, not as an atonement', for muan couldi
no±make it, andI One hmad matie if, anti mnade it for
al hutu in order- ta finish huer course, and fa receive
ber. crown..

.-nd;tl erefore-. she died in private. It. becamee,
igwho; -ed-or the worldI, la die la the .world's

i;ifbecame.fhe great. Sacrifice to lie liifted up
o¶Ligli,ls.aligut that coumldunot he hîid. But shîe,
tåglily oE den,.whio had alnvays. dwelt.out .of.the.
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n sight of man, fittingly did she d hbégarden's hade CA-THOLÍ INTELLIGENCE,
f and anid the sweet flowers iî,'lich sio liad Iived.I
- Hier departure made no noise in tie world. Thi ADDRESS 0 T E CATHOLICS OF ENG-
e Church went about her common. duties, preacling, LAND TO HIER MAJESTY. .
d cdnverting, suffering; there vere persecutionsi hlIereL
>y was fleeing fron place ta place,'tlere were martyrs; The following Address wilI lie at ,tie various
e there, were niiimphs; at lengtli the ruwmor spread Catholie.Churches and chapels.on Sunday next, and
- throug. Christendom that Mary %vas no longer upo1 vill be otherwise circulated, witb the viewof obtan-
- carth. PilgTims went to an. fo.; they sought. foi ing signature ta 'it, ta testify ta tle loyalty of eic
. lier relies, but these were not; did she die.at Ephe. Catholics or England ta "IlIer lajesty's Royal per-
d sus? or did she die at Jerusalem ? accounts varied; son, crown, and digmiity:"-
o but lier tomb could not be pointed-out, or, if it was " To the Queen's MlIosi Excellent Majesty.
d found, it was open ; and instead of lier pure and fra- "May it please your Majesty-
e grant body, there ivas a growtli of lilies fron the cc We, the uhdersigned subjecis of. your Majesty,
s earth which she hlad touced. Sa inquirers ivent residing in Enîgindcl, and professing the Roman Cath-
f home inarvellin ana waiting for firtfer light. Ai olic religion, beg ta approach your Majesty's thronie,
e then thle tradition came, w'afted westward on the there to express our sentiments of muimpaired and

w aromatic breeze, how that when the lime of er dis. uîmalterable tidelity ta your Majesty's Royal person',
- solution ivas at liand, and hler souf was ta pass in tri- crw Antd dmntyhen attempts are being made to
Il uinph before thejudgment seat of her Son, tlhe Apostles impeacli our loyalty, we consider it a duty to give
1, were suddenlly gatlered togellier in ane place, even fresh ultcrance ta these our feelings.
e in the loly City, ta bear part in the joyful ceremno- ")uring centuries of exclusion from the privileges
i, nia] ; how that they buried lier with fitting rites; how of the constitution, and from ithe riits enjoyed by
t that flic third day, wlen they caime ta the tomb, they their feIlow-suibjects, the Calîiiii Eugland remain-
r found it empty, and angelic chairs iithî their glad cd tru etal t eiiei' alieiaee Iafic Ciaw aofltis realm,

Toices were hard ingnyieldndniditthe lnoese initheir î'adiiiess, at all limes, ta
oceswereheard singig day and night the gionies dfend ils rigits and its prerorgatives against every loe.

- of their risen Queen. But, however we feel tovards Ad now Iliat, under your Mrlniesty's wise rule, wC
- the details of this history, (nor is there aiy,' ting in it eijoy equal participation w'ith others in the benefits of'
d whîichl ivill be unwelconie or diflicult ta piety.,) so the constitution, we are mare tlian ever animated wjithi
e muclh cannot be doubted, from efli consent of thehflicsaie sentiments of fidelityand attaclhment,and are
- viole Catholic world and the revelations iade to equally ready fa give proof, wheniever occasioni nay
s holy souls, that, as is befilting, she is, soul and body, prese et usef;cof lie sincerity of oui- hlyalp rofessions.

an0 nt eaeta "Tue deaiest oai the privileges ta ýwhich ve haver withli er Son and God imi heaven, and that we have to thus been admitted, by the 'isdom of the Britislh
- celebrate, not only lier death, but her Assumption. Legislatire, is tha. of openly professing and practising

And now, my dear bretliren, wliat is belitting in us, the reliiofn our fatiers, iii communion witl the Sec
f if ail thal. I have been telling you is beltittingin. ary ? of IRoine. Under ils teaching we have learned, as a
f If the Mother of Ilmiîuîanuel ouglit ta be flic first aifmost sacred lesson, ta give to Casarfr hie ihmgs Ihat

cratures in sanctity and in beauty' ; if it became her are of Cesar, as we give ta God hie thieis Ihat are if
to be fiee fr om ail sin from tle very irst, and from God. Iri whatever, itherefore, our Churcf lias at any
tthe moment se irceived lier first grace ta beginta ono tb iseulr ys a gove-Menlt aniisfils rueunhersiii utlis islnd, we beîzý
mneit more ; aind if such as was her beginnimg, such inost fervently and most sincerely to assure your
was her end, lier conception iiîînaculate and lier death Mblajesty that the organisation grar.ted to us is entirely

1 an assuînption ; if she lied, but revived. and is exalt- Ecclesiastical, anId'is authority purely spirituaul. But
ed on hih; wlat is befitting in the children of such iitIeîaves untouched every title of your Majesty's rights,
a Mdothîer, but an imitation, in ihei'r measure, of' her amboity, power, juisdiction, and preroganve, as oui'
devotion. lier iieekness, lier siiplicity, lier modesty, eren i àSo -ei ove i mins, an
anîd l'ir sieetmiess? Jici' -tories are flot anly ' or i lie de ltiiliif, ~ ~ si uîiha mui u'poa hfoid reverence, our loyalty, fidelitv, and atlachnent
sake of lier Son, they arc foir ouir sakes also. Let us t ayour îMajesty's august person aind lirone; and we
copy lier falith, wli received God's lmessage byf hie lumibly assure your MXlajesty, that nong youri Maijes-
Anel wiithout a doubt ; lier patience, whio cndiured ty's sîubjecs there exist no class who mare solilîiîîy,
St. Josepli's surprise witliout a word ; her obedience, more coitinually, or more fervently pray for thle siabil-
whîo weint îîup to Bethleiemn in the winter and bore our ity of' your Majesly's throne, for the preservation of
Lord in a stable ; ber neditative spirit, wio ponder- ouir Majesty's life, and foi' flic prospenlty ei youi'
ed in lier heart what she saw and heard about Hfimn ; Majestyýs empire, tîan the Cathalies of Englanid, iii

hem'foritue, vboe lenî fli suordwen Ilraulu 1 lier-hose r-eligion layait>' is a sacred dut>', anîd obc'dlitoiiceher fortitude, wrhose hecart thle swvord went throughi;fheraChiristian"' vir-tue."1-2ablt.
self-sirrender, who gave Him up duriiig Ris mninistry
aid consented le His death.

Above aillolt us imitate her purity, who, rather IIEETING OF THE ARCHBISHOP AND CLEiGY
than relinquish lier virginuity, chsa ta lose im for a 1E O TlU E 1 -ES1A T1HEEN1 0FIPEO
Son. O my dear childien. young men and young HIERARCHY.
woimen, what need have you of the intercession ofthe l athe'
Vir'gin-mother, of lier lielp, of lier pattern, in this re- hlen rgy of the Archdiocese of Dublin assem-

spet hat sa bing y frward i e a bed on Moay, at the requisition of tir venrable
way, if you live in thc world, but the thought and the Archbishop, for the purpose of adopting an address

if yoti ive in tetaotlî buCaIllioliushaand Enl
patronage of Mary ?nhat shall seal yoursenses, to the Catoes of England, congrafulatimg thein on

Sy hat, s it a the recent restoration of tiir -ierarchy. Conside-
uviat slimil ti'anîniil lise yoiir lieart, wulen îsigIîts anud ahi>' over tw irehimîdred Clei'gyiacipn allende Iltle
soiunds of danger are around you, but Mai'ry? wlhat ably oveh two hed Clem atended the
shall give you patience and endurance, when you aIre inetmo, whcha hlat the 1rsterot
wearied out wiith flic length of the confliet witli evil, Aetropolitan Curch, Nrlbhîogh-street.
with thc unceasing necessity of precautions, with the Accordng ta the rule obser'ved o such occasions,

f lic neefiiîg uvas private, andI exclasivel>' confined fa
irksomneiîss of observing tiem, with flic tediousness thermeetmg waddp'et anpd euiel 'ofpmedi
of their repetition, wiith flic strain upîon your nind, Clergy. ''lie address adopted will, prior thpubihca-

wvith your forlorn and cheerless condition, but a lov-tio- n erstatbe l' tbi coiiiiunicafcda is
ing communion w'ith her? She will comfort you iin% est a

vor discouragenents, salace you in your fat igue, raise s&gn, and through them fo the Clergy and laity'
a atoSon, i Eîî'rnu. % , * sat, ho'evir,Iliat filecvou after your fails, rewvard you f'or your successes. fEgad a tthwvr htte

h or yu s. erdon you or G or andyourall. address, whichi, for con'eience sake, was in the fori
Sh iill sIhow >'olîihem' S on, oir God and I - ai' a series cf resolmtioris, i-as .Il ht l lie bigh qîmartem'

\When your spirit within you is excited, or rielaxedi, or faom wlience if resanatcd wolul latlis ta i urte T
depressed, when it loses its balance, vhen it is rest- frohwc iit emantednwousive ; sort a:< Ie
less and vayward, wlien if is sick of what it has, and was ca n, dignied, and; the
liankers after what if lias not, when yoir eye is soli- Clergy ai'ftie arclidiocese, and ivorthy of the tiiue

cited with evil, and your mortal frame trembles umder and occasion. W ien ftli addi'ess shall be made

flie shadow iof the Tempter, wliat will bring ta your- publi, if will be found ta convey, i a calm and dig-
selves, te peace and]t ahealth, but fle cool breath o fied mnnner, flic congratulations of the Clergy of

ai' Ile Rohecf lîî d ioeseaof "uiblin ta fili catliolies oai' iî-
the Imîîmaculate and lie fragrance o the Rose ofothe c icsori Dbi to th eah s ani
Saron? It is the boast of the Catholie Religion, land on the restoration of their Hlierarchy; and it

that it lias the gift of imnaking the young hart chaste · i'wliexpress theilE rie hathflingfie act orhisHiness

and wvhy is this. but that it gives us Jesuis for our food shudhvcxie h elnswih codn o
anid May for uir ui Mithiers Fulfor oui' boati the publie press, appear ta prevail amnongst at least a

ant Mai- or ii' nîrsng afler Fufultbi bosfsection cf flic Protestants of Eugland. 'l'lie rea1
in yourselves ; prove ta the world that you are fol sectinof thePrestanto egln .1her.a
lowing no false teaching, vindicate fl glory of your facts of lie case will be found ta be cahnly stated,
Mohfuer Mary, whom te world blasphemes, in the and clearlyaand concliusively reasoned upon. In the

very face of the world, by the simplicity of your own address if wil lbe shown thaf ne territonal rights are
ver>' celaiuied under filue rranzements-fliat flic î'csfoî'et

deportment, and thi sanctity of your words and deeds. a
Go ta lier for the cylhatf innroren. Ses -ierarchy of England will not possess or clainm anyGo talier for te rayal hîart oainimnencce. Siloeise
the beautiful gift of God, which outshines the fascina- terrtorinl power wiici the did not pr'eviously enjoe
tions of a bad world, and which no one e-ver sought in -- iat a sigle adiiial nef be'ore under their'
sincerity and -as disappointed. " IShe is moreprec spirtual authority, wil not ho brought by fte receent
ous than ail riches ; and ail things that are desired change ivithin teir juisdiction-that no new episco-i
are nef te be .compared with lier, ier ways ar pal powers are conferred. ipon them-anfd that, in

beautifiul ways, and all lier paths are peace. She isa poit of fact, mstead of his Hohness claing any'
free af life fa tem fat la> hold on lier ; and ha that iew powers utunder, or deriving any such fromn the new
shall retain ber is blessed. As a vine hath she appointnents, lue has voluntarily surrendered into the

brohal forth a pleasant odor, a d ier floers are the hands cf thc English Clergy powers hitherto ueste1

fruit cf honor-and virtue. Her spirit is sweeter than.- m lumelf, butf which, accordimg to flie canons aoflice

honey', and ber herifage than flhe honieyconmb. .Thecy Chrchs exist in the Clorgy where flhe H-ier'archical
fhtethrshlle ehngyin hyat >'efk rdr are comaplete.

her shal slhrs hos heark nthli> th herinal A .resalut ion w'as also adopted, conveying the
notiersa sofoundedrf andosotheytarktif byar, shall ,reverential thanks cf flhe Clergy assemblcd to bis

nef sin" ,, Hohnîess, for flue restoraion ao'flthe English.H1-ierarchy>.
______________________________________ The_ mecetinig, thoaughi a ver>' fui! o, was not ai' long

· duration, fthe proceecdings, we- unaderstand, not accu-
An unseemly> display' cf feelinîg w'as madIe in the pying marc thian hailf an houur.

church ai' Sf. Barnabas, Pimulico, on Sunday', Nov. H-is G-race flie .Archibishop presided at fthe meeting,
10thi. Mr. Bennett recommended fa doubtingçChrist- andI will tr'ansmnit the resolutions. andl addrcss to the
ians;thlat thiey." conifess" fa their priest. Afflue close Cardinal.Ar'chbishuop of' Westminster la his own name
oi'fthe sermon, while thme congregation.was leaving flic and fthat ai'flthc assembled Clergy.-P'reemnan.
chuorchi, several persans cried ouf, " Therc's Popery'
for >'ou.! No Papery' !" andI hissed luîstily'. Ini the DEA'ŸII oF THE RIGHT IEY. Dn. KEYNEY.-
ev'ening if was found necessary' fa close fthe church. 'Withî feelings af deep regret, we liai-e fa announce
-Spctator. the deathî,.of- the Righit Rev'. Dr. Kennedy,- hel

venerable and- respected Bishop of Killaloe. His
Lordsliip,wivho was in the 63rd year of bis age, and
in the 15tl year of his Episcopacy, died afhalf-paat
elev.en an Tuesda>', at bis residence in Birr. rThei

Cathmolic Church lias lost in him one-of its brightest
ornamients.-lb.

TiiE .ESUITS IN KILKENN.-W eare delighted
to knov that the Jesuits, who -have worked so much
good in ouir touvn will not leave us vithot carrying
with them some expression of gratitude on the part of
the people, among wihon ftheir labors have been so
assiduous. No mnoney or substantial testimonial would
be received by the piouis miiissioners. But an address
will be presented to them, in whicli will be conveyed
the sincere, heartfelt, affectionate expression of adni-
ration and of gratitude foi the sacrifices mlade on the
one lhand, and tie spiritual advantage reiaped on the
ofler. The Mayor ivill call a meeting 'of th.e inhab.
itants, to be held on Triiday cvening next, at the
Taholsel, to prepare the adldress. Every Catholie in
the toin should make it his busines.s to attend. The
appearance of St. ïlary's Chu'ch, ii whichu the
Jesuits sit, is really eliyingi in one sense, w'hile in
anotlher it presets a sceine of modified confusion,
fromu the pressure ofI lIme vast multitude who pour into
it-for confession. Persons have w-aited.for days and
have not succeeded. Before five in hle inormi'ing the
walls are scaled; and.for neairly taiwohuirs before the

clhnrclh doors are opened, the g rounds are fdled by
crowds. h'lie pressure ini the curii'chil in the evening,
at the discourses of Father Heualy, is incouvenient ho
a great deg-ree, so great is the desire of tihe people
to hear themu. Mon> ejoy he piilege only by
standing outside the doors on thei giund floor, or
upon the gallery steps. We should s ate that in al
the other chapels of the lown (i-e in iiiumniber) the
Clergyien are kept in very clos attendace in the
conrfessinnals, by the munumber's i-ho hlock to them.-
Kilkenny Journal.

FOREIGN INTELLI-GEJCE.

FRANCE.
A great controversy lias been going on for some

soine days past in the Paris pauers as to the actual
existence of the lmuch taliked o' cnir acy ainong
the Decemuubrists for the assassmuatoii of' M. Dupin
and Gencral Clhangarnier. Accordi:îg to the Bona-

partist paliers, the w'huole afflair is a falle, got uîp for
the pmupose of' injuring the cause of is iapoleon ;
according to the Riepublican paipers, lie plot was a
real one, of vichi lthe Prefect of lthe Polie has the

proofs, if lue choose to give them. T'J'ihe evideice in
fa-vor of -the existence.of a pla ai' assassinatio is
gmaduainlly accumulatinimîg, whlfu!e the condctet of the
authorities is, if Uny'thling, calCulated to impress the

public wih the belief thiat there is so:metiiiig they
wii to conceal.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The friends of Austria coneratulaie thenselves

umpon the alleged concession of Pu.sm to all that is
asked. The Prussiani ltiiiiatuoincf fth 3rl miust., in-
sisted on parity (equality) iith Austria. on a change
in the Presidency of' le flderal organ, on free con-
ferences " i a neutral city," (Dresden,) on ithe non-
recognition of the Federal Diet, onu the igit o se-
parate leagues (freie unirungs rechl) nid, last, on
lhe reduction of the Austrian army'. ii exclange for
those imporftant coicessions, Priussia, it is uinderstood,
has o'hered to drop hle Parliatary or E''urt Leagie,
and to suffer the interventioin Flesse and Holstein.
it appears thaI iih tuiaeris of tlis ultimnatumi were all
but accepted by Eron] ' Prokesclh Osten, the Austrian
Ambassador at Berlin, but that that diploumait wî%ent
too far wihe le eoised fthe uncondition-al assent of
huis Court. The objechions w chich Pnce Schwarzen-
burg muade to tue npromise Of' lis delegate, tho1u1gh
slighlt a ntliei' nature and ensily iemiovible, still suffic-
cd to adjourn thle decision, and to a'ior the action of
the constitutional lianty, hvlich loatlies Ile thought of
ny cnmessions walitever heimu made to Austna.

.rihe position is certainfly an extraordiinary one. Phe
Federal armny in Fulida as received orders to avoid
a collision iti hle Prussian ti-oops; but at the same
tinie the enrolhnent of 'the Landwelir is pressed for-
ward wu'itlu extraordinary alacrity. whilst the Federal
armies are being brougt togetheri i tlireatening
masses umpon fthe Prussian f'omîîie'. Proions of
peace are hceld out, but flie general armament conti-
nues with ummnvonted rigor.

Tle opposition of( le press against Baron Man-
teuliel and his colleagumes assuines a more decided and
uncoimproisieng chiaracter. it is ami earnest of wliat
the Prussian Mlimister lias to expec; in the Lower
House, unless the Pariniuentary session is cut short
by a prorogation or a dissolution. The suspicion that
the Prussian Governiment never m tendedie the arma-
ment to serve anyi thler purpose but that of a closing
demionstration, confirmed as it is by the ]ae events,
gives their articles a tiine of discontent and menace

hluichl stands uiparalleled iu ft history of continental
journaism. The concession w'hiclh allows Austia to
occupy Hesse, ivill ibe a source of grave comphnîica-
hions. Even the moist zealous supporte'rs of Baron
Manteuffel.and luis policy stand aglhast ait the idea of
a total evacuation of Hesse by the Prussian troops,
because suchli a micasure uil tend to drive the Aus-
trian forces like a.wedge etveenthlie body of the
Prussian kingdoimuiand its outlying Rhenishu proinces;
and in such a case tlhefate, and indeed the very exis-
tence, of Prussia, wvoutld for a time lie in the hands of
a young- and inergetic Eunperor' and:of a bold and-
ambitious diplonatist.

On Thursday. the King of Prussia was to meet bis
assembled nobility, and.will require all tieresources
of his eloquence to satisfylthemu ithat -hlie honor' of
Pruimsia las not been wantonly -plededand cheaplhy
flrown aaay. " Should lie not;succeed,"'saysbt.
Timae. ." 41we:may, perhaps, behold'Prussia, at' ke'


